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George D. Bush died today, 420 times 
 
today millions of people wear their George W Bush pins 
with the number '420' on them for his literal 420 deaths 
 
the nation weeps for George Costanza Bush 
  



George Bush's birth certificate indicates his name was 
George W 420 bush (nation stunned) 
 
the house of representatives actually had 420 
members under George W Bush, and they were all 
Snoop Dogg 
  



George Bush died rip  
 
George Bush sex scandal (cool) 
  



in a shocking turn of events, it was revealed today that 
George W Bush, former president of the united states of 
american, refused to eat the ham, nation stunned 
  



Nation stunned as former president is at subway 
making a scene because he want all the cheeses but 
it's against store policy 
  



former president george w bush farts on the  
San Francisco light rail, nation in shock 
  



Former president George W Bush Sr. says  
“Tosh.0 is cool” on deathbed. 
  



former president george w bush watches family guy for 
3 hours without changing facial expressions 
  



Obama reads to a class of elementary kids and former 
president George W Bush arrives with copy of  
Bring It On with full intent of watching 
with everyone in the room 
 
former president disappointed (rip) 
  



George W Bush father of Kid Rock conspiracy theory 
 
Goerge W Bush: the real "American Badass" 
  



George W Bush said to have smoked  
3 weeds last week  
 
Harold and Kumar smoke weed with the president, 
millions stunned by how freaking cool that is 
  



George W Bush sees Jurassic Park and says  
“is that real? imagine.”  
 
then masturbates in dollar theater bathroom 
  



George W Bush accidentally eats a pot brownie and is 
convinced that he’s dying 
 
RIP 
  



George W Bush says that his favorite channel on 
television is discovery channel despite it being 
nickelodeon  
 
(nation upset) 
  



George W Bush goes to bed every night with a 
spongebob plush doll 
  



George W Bush says “I'm literally gay” while standing 
in line at a Popeye’s  
 
and orders naked chicken strips only 
  



George W Bush shakes Obamas hand and then turns to 
his wife and whispers "i think there’s something wrong 
with that guy’s ears..." 
  



George W Bush flies to Mexico and says  
“me gusto los KFC chicken” to country 
  



George W Bush changes name to 'Borat' after watching 
the movie 'Borat' and imitating character for  
4 days straight  
 
  



George W Bush visits Mexico, is amazed that their 
president isn't the yo queiro taco bell chihuahua 
 
 
  



George W Bush takes picture of his face every day for 
one year and uploads video to you tube. 
  



RIP GEORGE BUSH 1969 – 2012 
 
 

 

420 


